There is no more B2B or B2C.
It’s F2F: Family to Family

About us
There's always something to do with the kids!
Match2Play is a virtual family community and a
marketing tool for mompreneurs and small
businesses.
Match2Play allows users to match with
other folks; it recommends places to
visit and things to do according to their
personal or family culture, language,
and interests.
The app allows businesses to promote
their services and products easily.
Owners or marketing managers can set
up a free business profile to sponsor
pre-approved offers and discounts
within our community.

Our Team

Sara Lopez
Founder

Founder and Mom. A digital
marketing expert and data
analytics innovator who is piloting
business-centric roadmaps, she’s
empowering independence, and
inspiring the next generation of
family-oriented entrepreneurs

Marketing Specialist and mom
of a six years old boy. With
comprehensive experience in
corporate
image,
social
media and web page design.

Katherine Ochoa
Marketing

Carla Bauza
Communications

Co-Founder and Dog Mom. A
polyglot, professional translator
and accomplished entrepreneur,
she offers operations consulting
and helps build forward-thinking
business development and
communication strategies.

Business Manager & Mom.
Internationalist with a Master in
International Development for
Cooperation with 6 years of
experience developing strategies to
establish long-term relationships
in the commercial sector and an
articulator of social projects.

Veronica Gonzalez
Business Development

There is no more B2B or B2C. It’s F2F: Family to Family

We are a startup company
based in Maine. Our team has
over 14 years of experience in
the digital market; we can
offer what you need, from
connecting with local families
to boosting your sales.
We understand the families'
needs; partner with us to
connect with the Maine
Family Community.

Family needs
Social isolation: The timing of parenthood
and its effect on social contact and
support study found that "the strength of
friendships typically decreases after people
become parents." This weaker attachment
period is attributed to exhaustion and tight
budgets when children are younger.
Women tend to regain contact with their
friends after the child turns 5, whereas men
are more likely to remain distant from their
former friendships, even after the child turns
19.
They said it takes a village to raise a child
Match2Play is here to support parenthood,
family wellness, and children's social skill
development by giving them the opportunity to
connect with users. Our mission includes helping
families to improve their lifestyles through savings
too.

Match2Play suggests users their perfect matches for their day-today lifestyles, as well as for building relationships with parents like
them.

SUPPORTING SMALL
BUSINESS
Family income: There is strong evidence
that the households' financial resources
impact the family’s well-being, including
parenting,
the
home
environment,
maternal depression, and social activities.
Increases in family income substantially
reduce differences in schooling outcomes
and improve wider aspects of a child's wellbeing.

Marketing resources for small business Marketing has
come a long way since the internet became popular for
promoting products and services. However, most families
struggle to find things to do and places to go with their kids
in their communities. The majority of mompreneurs,
dadpreneurs, and small business owners don't have the
resources to promote their offers and services due to the
lack of marketing knowledge or business budget.

MaTCH 2 PROMOTE YOUR BUSINESS

•Match with families that are looking for your products
or services for FREE
•Free advertising services; our marketing team will
promote your business, products, services, and special
events within our digital platforms.
•Connect with local families; We think family, our team
will help you increase your presence in the family
market.
•Match2Play helps you to host family-friendly activities.
Partner with us to host experiences for our community.
They are always looking to do something cool!
Pay only for real customers.

MARKETING SOLUTIONS
Design
Offers

Host Events

Boost your sales
Once our families learn
about you, you can
create exclusive offers to
meet their expectations.
They come to you!

Play with your community!
Hosting a Match2Play day
at your business lets, you
offer families the best
experience while you
connect with them.

Register
Connect with your community
for free!
Sign up to speak directly to your
ideal customer.

Promote
Match with families to increase
your brand awareness!
The app helps you promote
your business to families looking
for products and services like
yours! It's all about the perfect
Match.

Turning community into family

Our services were designed to help the local community; don't hesitate to contact info@match2play.com to explore
your business opportunities.
we offer special services for the following categories:
Mompreneurs & Dadpreneurs.

Small Businesses.

8 for family members
Macth2Play is FREE

Business enterprises.

VALUE PROPOSITION
TURNING COMMUNITY INTO FAMILY

Customer Support

Unique Product

Conversation

Useful Features

Flexible Setting

We think family; we
promote the family
market!
Our experienced team
is here for your
business; our team will
help you accomplish
your business goals and
exceed your
expectations in all the
stages.

Match2Play is the
first innovative
platform that
combines
everything
involved in the
family business
market.

Match with your
audience, meet your
customers.
Match2Play allows
you to understand
your users’
preference.

We recollect the
data for your
business. The
Match2Play team
will help you to
improve your user
experience

We are user-friendly.
You can manage
your account to your
phone from reach
new customers to
boost your sales.

Our Community
Match2Play has more than 2k DIGITAL active users

Our Community

Media Partnership with
Members of Portland Buy
Local have special
Benefits such as Special
rate.

Some of our business

TRY OUR APP
All of our platforms are designed to be easily used
by family users. With a mobile app that is easy to
use, Match2Play can increase conversions in your
business
Connect with your community on your hands
•

Set up your free profile

•

Post an offer

•

Host an event

WELCOME TO

